<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1936-07-03</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-06</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945-08-03</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inverness
Date of Image  1935-09-27

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03505


Inverness shed, round house.
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03506

0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262 "Killin Pug"). Inside shed. Westinghouse braked. Number on bunker.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03507

0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262 "Killin Pug"). On shed, Inverness. Water tower in background. Westinghouse braked, Number on bunker.

Inverness shed
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03508

0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262 "Killin Pug"). On shed, Dawsholm. Westinghouse braked. Number on bunker.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03509


Inverness shed, round house
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03510
0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262 "Killin Pug"). Westinghouse braked. Crew and shunter posing with loco.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03511


Inverness  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03512


Inverness  Date of Image  1946-08-10
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03513

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171). On shed, Stirling. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box number plate.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. Loco standing in carpet factory siding.  Date of Image  1926-06
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  ?  Index No. 03514

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171). On turntable, Wick shed. LMSR on tank, number on bunker. Dome mounted safety valves. Dual brake fitted.

Wick  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  9211  Index No. 03515

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171). On turntable at Wick. LMSR on tank, number on bunker. Dome mounted safety valves. Ex HR 4-6-0 "Castle" Class in LHS background. Dual brake fitted. Gaurd irons for plough or cow catcher fitted.

Wick  Date of Image  1937
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03516
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171). On shed, Stirling. LMSR on tank, number on bunker. Dome mounted safety valves. Dual brake fitted. Additional guard irons fitted to take cow catcher.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. 

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03517

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171). Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Westinghouse braked only.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref PF1829  Index No. 03518


Loch Gorm works, Inverness 

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03519

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171). LMSR on tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Additional guard irons fitted. Dome mounted safety valves.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref 2191  Index No. 03520

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171). On shed, Stirling. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dome mounted safety valves. Westinghouse braked only. Additional guard irons to carry cow catcher.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. Ex CR 0-6-0 beyond fence, in LHS background, is in carpet factory siding.

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03521

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15104 (CR178 Class 171). On shed, Stirling. LMSR on tank, number on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. 30 ton engine hoist behind loco. Additional guard irons for cow catcher.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling. 

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03522
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15104 (CR178 Class 171). Inside shed. Number on tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Westinghouse braked only.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04
Collection Ref
Index No. 03523

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171). On shed, Stirling. Number on tank side, LMSR crest on bunker. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box number plate.

Burgumuir shed, Stirling. Carpet factory chimney in background. Loco in carpet

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04
Collection Ref
Index No. 03524

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15104 (CR178 Class 171). At unidentified station. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Loco NOT fitted with guard irons for cow catcher. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04
Collection Ref
Index No. 03525

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15104 (CR178 Class 171). On shed, Stirling. LMSR on tank, number on bunker. Fitted with guard irons for cow catcher. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever.

Burgumuir shed, Stirling.

Date of Image 1930-06
CRA7/1/3/04
Collection Ref 7323
Index No. 03526


Burgumuir Shed, Stirling.

Date of Image 1928-05-23
CRA7/1/3/04
Collection Ref 5158
Index No. 03527

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15114 (CR194 Class 171). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dome mounted safety valves. Westinghouse braked only.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04
Collection Ref
Index No. 03528
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03530</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15114 (CR194 Class 171). BMO. At St Rollox works. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Red livery. Dome mounted safety valves, with easing lever. Westinghouse braked only. BMO. St Rollox works.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03534</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15115 (CR19 Class 19). On shed, Airdrie (?). Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever. Airdrie?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotive</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15115 (CR19 Class 19)</td>
<td>On shed, Ayr.</td>
<td>1946-07</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15116 (CR20 Class 19)</td>
<td>At Dumbarton station.</td>
<td>1928-09</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15117 (CR21 Class 19)</td>
<td>On shed, Dawsholm</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15117 (CR21 Class 19)</td>
<td>On shed, Dawsholm</td>
<td>1939-06</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15117 (CR21 Class 19). On shed, Stirling. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Loco with bent front buffer beam: awaiting scrapping.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  Date of Image  1948-06-12

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03541

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15118 (CR22 Class 19). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03542

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15119 (CR23 Class 19). Loco in store, Grangemouth shed, chimney bagged. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Grangemouth shed  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03543

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15119 (CR23 Class 19). Heading passenger train at Kelvin Bridge station. Displaying semaphore route indicator - 'To Coatbridge'. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Kelvin Bridge Station, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  16159  Index No. 03544

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15119 (CR23 Class 19). Loco in store at Grangemouth shed, with chimney bagged. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Grangemouth shed  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  9602  Index No. 03545

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15120 (CR24 Class 19). At Rutherglen station. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Footbridge with platform number signs in background.

Rutherglen Station.  Date of Image  1935c.

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03546
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03547</td>
<td>1935c.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>At Rutherglen station. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Footbridge with platform number signs in background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03548</td>
<td>1930c.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Heading passenger train at Kelvin Bridge station, Displaying semaphore route indicator - &quot;To Airdrie&quot;. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03551</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR motif on bunker. In front of coaling stage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03552</td>
<td>1935-06-24</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Album Index</td>
<td>CRA Photograph Catalogue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15121 (CR25 Class 19). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dawsholm Shed, Glasgow.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date of Image</strong></td>
<td>1935-06-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 03553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15121 (CR25 Class 19). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.** |
| **Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.** | **Date of Image** |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | Index No. 03554 |

| **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15121 (CR25 Class 19). On shed, Airdrie. Coaling stage in background. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.** |
| **Airdrie Shed** | **Date of Image** | 1937-07-30 |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | Index No. 03555 |

| **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15122 (CR26 Class 19). On shed, Airdrie. Displaying semaphore code - 'To Airdire'. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.** |
| **Airdrie shed coaling stage** | **Date of Image** | 1930 |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | 400 | Index No. 03557 |

| **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15122 (CR26 Class 19). On shed, Stirling. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.** |
| **Burghmuir shed, Stirling.** | **Date of Image** | 1945c. |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | ? | Index No. 03558 |
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15123 (CR27 Class 19). At unidentified location. Number on tank side, LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image: 1930c.

Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/04
Index No: 03559

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15123 (CR27 Class 19). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Unidentified LMSR Fairbairn 2-6-4 tank loco to rear.

Location: Polmadie shed, Glasgow.
Date of Image: 1947c.

Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/04
Index No: 03560

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15124 (CR28 Class 19). On shed, Balornock. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Location: Balornock shed, Glasgow. Coaling stage.
Date of Image: 1947-08-30

Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/04
Index No: 03561

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15124 (CR28 Class 19). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Location: Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Coaling stage.
Date of Image: 1936c.

Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/04
Index No: 03562

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15125 (CR92 Class 92). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Location: Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.
Date of Image: 1939-06-17

Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/04
Index No: 03563

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15125 (CR92 Class 92). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Location: Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.
Date of Image: 1939-06-17

Collection Ref: CRA7/1/3/04
Index No: 03564
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15125 (CR92 Class 92). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03565

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15127 (CR94 Class 92). At unidentified location. Displaying semaphore code - 'Barnton Line'. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 3075 Index No. 03566

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15128 (CR95 Class 92). On stopping passenger train. Number on tank side, safety valves on dome. Smoke box number plate.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03567

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15128 (CR95 Class 92). Light engine. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03568

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15128 (CR95 Class 92). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Safety valves on dome, with easing lever. Dual brake fitted. Motherwell shed.

Date of Image 1930c.

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03569

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15128 (CR95 Class 92). On shed, Corkerhill. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Loco in store out of service with chimney bagged. (loco withdrawn May 1946).

Corkerhill shed, Glasgow.

Date of Image 1946-05-08

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03570
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Loco Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03571</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15129 (CR96 Class 92). On shed, Grangemouth. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Grangemouth shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03572</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15130 (CR97 Class 92). On shed, Polmadie. Displaying semaphore code - 'Main Line via Motherwell'. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946c</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15130 (CR97 Class 92). Likely to be Bradford area. LMSR on side tank number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Likely to be in the Bradford area, where loco worked at this time. See T044078B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946c</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15130 (CR97 Class 92). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Loco heading Bradford to Keighley 2-coach stopping train at Marley Junction, near Keighley. Marley Junction, near Keighley.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15133 (CR100 Class 92). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>CRA7/1/3/04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03577</td>
<td></td>
<td>1930-08-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15133 (CR100 Class 92). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03578

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15133 (CR100 Class 92). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03579

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15134 (CR101 Class 92). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image 1930-08-12

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03580

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15134 (CR101 Class 92). On shed, Grangemouth. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Grangemouth Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03581

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15134 (CR101 Class 92). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03582
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Image](image1.jpg) | **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15134 (CR101 Class 92).** On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.  
Motherwell shed.  
**Date of Image:** CRA7/1/3/04  
**Collection Ref:**  
**Index No.:** 03583 |
| ![Image](image2.jpg) | **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15135 (CR102 Class 92).** At St Enoch's station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.  
**St. Enoch station, Glasgow.**  
**Date of Image:** 1946-11-05  
**Index No.:** 03584 |
| ![Image](image3.jpg) | **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15137 (CR104 Class 92).** On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.  
**Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.**  
**Date of Image:** CRA7/1/3/04  
**Collection Ref:**  
**Index No.:** 03585 |
| ![Image](image4.jpg) | **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15137 (CR879 Class 879).** On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. At coaling stage - NE wagons in background. Ex CR bogie coal wagon to LHS background.  
**Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.**  
**Date of Image:** CRA7/1/3/04  
**Collection Ref:**  
**Index No.:** 03586 |
| ![Image](image5.jpg) | **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15138 (CR880 Class 879).** On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. At coaling stage - NE wagons and ex CR bogie coal wagon in background.  
**Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.**  
**Date of Image:** CRA7/1/3/04  
**Collection Ref:**  
**Index No.:** 03587 |
| ![Image](image6.jpg) | **0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15138 (CR880 Class 879).** On shed, Motherwell. Loco carrying condensing apparatus. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on Bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.  
**Motherwell shed.**  
**Date of Image:** 1924c.  
**Index No.:** 03588 |
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15139 (CR881 Class 879). On shed, Motherwell. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03589

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15140 (CR882 Class 879). Heading passenger train near Balerno junction (?). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Balerno Junction? Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03590

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15141 (CR883 Class 879). On shed, Ballachulish. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Ballachulish shed. Date of Image 1938-08-15
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03591

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15142 (CR884 Class 879). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Safety valves have easing lever. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 9360 Index No. 03592

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15142 (CR884 Class 879). In station. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03593

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15143 (CR885 Class 879). At St Enoch's station. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

St. Enoch Station, Glasgow. Date of Image 1930c.
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03594
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15143 (CR885 Class 879). At St Enoch's station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

St. Enoch Station, Glasgow.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03595

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15143 (CR885 Class 879). At St Enoch's station. LMSR on side tank, Smaller numbers on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

St Enoch Station, Signal Box, Glasgow.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03596

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15144 (CR886 Class 879). BMO. At St Rollox works - Official Photo - Red Livery. Number on side tank. LMSR crest on bunker. No vacuum ejector. Westinghouse braked only. Steam driven feed pump in front of cab door. Safety valves have easing lever.

BMO. St Rollox works.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  SRX224  Index No. 03597


Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03598

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15144 (CR886 Class 879). In station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03599

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15145 (CR437 Class 879) On shed, Polmadie. Loco fitted with condensing apparatus. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1926c.
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03600
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15145 (CR437 Class 879). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Stove pipe chimney.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 12357 Index No. 03601

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15146 (CR438 Class 879). On shed at unidentified location. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03602

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15146 (CR438 Class 879). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03603

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15149 (CR106 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road coaling stage. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Westinghouse braked only. Crew posing in cab.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. At coaling stage Date of Image 1929-06-26
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03604

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15149 (CR106 Class 104). Approaching Balerno Junction with passenger train of 4-wheel carriages displaying semaphore code for 'Balerno Branch'. Train is 3.15pm Currie to Edinburgh, approaching Balerno Junction. Dual brake fitted.

Approaching Balerno Junction. Date of Image 1935-04-12
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03605

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15149 (CR106 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Safety valves have easing lever. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03606
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03607</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1935-08-01</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15149 (CR106 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever. Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15151 (CR108 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road coaling stage. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. No vacuum brake, Westinghouse only. Smoke box star decoration.

Coatbridge shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref 10082  Index No. 03613

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15151 (CR108 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image 1935-06
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref 38346  Index No. 03614

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15152 (CR109 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Edinburgh.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref 776  Index No. 03615

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15152 (CR109 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref W2500  Index No. 03616

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15152 (CR109 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. No vacuum ejector. Westinghouse braked only.

Dalry Roadshed, Edinburgh.  Dalry Road Station in background.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref Kerr.  Index No. 03617


Polmadie shed, Glasgow  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref 03618
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15153 (CR110 Class 104). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Safety valves have easing lever.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1933-09-16
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  16774  Index No. 03619


Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1930-07
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  4976  Index No. 03620

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15155 (CR167 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road, with water tank in background. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  R8692  Index No. 03621

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15155 (CR167 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Westinghouse braked only.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image  1929c.
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  593  Index No. 03622

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15155 (CR167 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03623

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15155 (CR167 Class 104). Displaying semaphore code 'To and From Balerno'. On Edinburgh to Balerno stopping passenger train at Balerno Goods junction.

Balerno Goods Junction.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03624
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03625</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03626</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. At Coaling Stage. 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03627</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03628</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03629</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Edinburgh. 1924c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03630</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. At coaling stage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15156 (CR168 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03631

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15156 (CR168 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road, coaling stage. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. At coaling stage.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03632

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15156 (CR168 Class 104). With passenger train in snow, displaying semaphore code 'To and From Balerno', near Hailes.

Edinburgh to Balerno train near Hailes.  Date of Image  1936-03-12

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03633

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15157 (CR169 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03634

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15157 (CR169 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on tender. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image  1933-06

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03635

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15157 (CR169 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03636
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
<th>Album Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15158 (CR170 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03637</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15158 (CR170 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. At coaling stage being loaded - coal trolley visible on stage. Dual brake fitted. |  |
| Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image | CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03638 |

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15159 (CR439 Class 439) On turntable, Perth South shed. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. |  |
| Perth South shed. Date of Image | CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03639 |

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15160 (CR440 Class 439). BMO. At St Rollox works (?). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. |  |
| St Rollox works, Glasgow (?). BMO Date of Image | CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03640 |

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15161 (CR441 Class 439). On shed, Beattock. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. |  |
| Beattock shed. Date of Image 1938-03-26 | CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03641 |

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15161 (CR441 Class 439). On shed, Beattock. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Smoke box number plate. 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15238 (CR432 Class 431) behind with small smoke box star and number plate visible. |  |
| Beattock shed yard, facing North. Date of Image 1924 | CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03642 |
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15162 (CR442 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03643

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15164 (CR444 Class 439). Shunting passenger stock at Dumfries. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker.

Dumfries. Date of Image 1948-05-31

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03644

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15165 (CR445 Class 439). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. With passenger train at Balerno Junction. - 4-wheel Brake Third CR Diagram 3A, numbered LMSR27808

Balerno Junction. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03645

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15165 (CR445 Class 439). At Kingsknowe station with stopping passenger train. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker.

Kingsknowe. Date of Image 1946-01-14

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03646

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15165 (CR445 Class 439). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Heading 12.32pm Edinburgh to Kingsknowe passenger train at Balerno Junction. Dual brake fitted.

Passing Balerno Junction. Date of Image 1946-01-14

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03647

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15166 (CR446 Class 439). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Ramsbottom safety valves.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03648
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15166 (CR446 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15233 (CR426 Class 159) in front of loco.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref L149 Index No. 03649

---

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15166 (CR446 Class 439). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 18626 Index No. 03650

---

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15167 (CR447 Class 439). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, smaller numbers on bunker. Stove pipe chimney. With locomotives LMSR4978 and LMSR2200 in background.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.

Date of Image 1946-07-10

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03651

---

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15168 (CR448 Class 439). On shed, Balornock. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Balornock Shed, Glasgow

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 7335 Index No. 03652

---

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15169 (CR449 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03654
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15169 (CR449 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. In front of water tank

Date of Image 1939

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03655

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15169 (CR449 Class 439). In station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker and stove pipe chimney. Dual brake fitted. Both upper and lower quadrant signals in background.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03656

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15169 (CR449 Class 439). Bradford, Foster Square station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker and stove pipe chimney. Dual brake fitted.

Bradford, Foster Square station. Date of Image 1947-09-15

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03657

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15170 (CR450 Class 439). On shed, Manningham, Bradford. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker and stove pipe chimney. Dual brake fitted. With 4-4-0 locomotive LMSR562 in front.

Manningham shed, Bradford. Date of Image 1947-06

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03658

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15170 (CR450 Class 439). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Coaling Plant Date of Image 1929

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03659

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15170 (CR450 Class 439). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Coaling Plant Date of Image 1929

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 35686 Index No. 03660
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03661</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03662</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Perth station, loco acting as station pilot.</td>
<td>At Perth station, as station pilot. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker, cab spectacle windows open. Dual brake fitted. Cattle wagons in background.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03665</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Perth station, Dundee platforms.</td>
<td>At Perth station. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03666</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Aviemore station. Aviemore station.</td>
<td>Aviemore station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21/01/2019
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15174 (CR454 Class 439). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image: 1948-08

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref: C L Kerr  
Index No.: 03667

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15176 (CR151 Class 439). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref: 16761  
Index No.: 03668

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15177 (CR655 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref:  
Index No.: 03669

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15177 (CR655 Class 439). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref: 16762  
Index No.: 03670

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15177 (CR655 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. With 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15125 (CR92 Class 92).

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref:  
Index No.: 03671

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15177 (CR655 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref: ?  
Index No.: 03672
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15177 (CR655 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh (?)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | Index No. 03673 |

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15178 (CR473 Class 439). On shed, Balornock. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balornock shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | Index No. 03674 |

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15178 (CR473 Class 439). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | Index No. 03675 |

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15179 (CR112 Class 439). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | Index No. 03676 |

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15179 (CR112 Class 439). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | Index No. 03677 |

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15182 (CR384 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref | Index No. 03678 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03679</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03680</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03681</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03682</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03683</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03684</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15182 (CR384 Class 439). On shed, Corkerhill. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Unidentified ex G&SWR Drummond 4-4-0 locomotive to rear.

Corkerhill shed, Glasgow.

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15183 (CR464 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Coaling Plant

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15185 (CR466 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh.
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15186 (CR660 Class 439). On shed, Dundee Tay Bridge. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dundee, Tay Bridge shed. Date of Image 1949-01-25

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03685

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15187 (CR666 Class 439). Piloting 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR5179. Heading stopping passenger train climbing out of Oban.

Climbing Glen Cruitten bank from Oban. Date of Image 1946c.

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03686

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15187 (CR666 Class 439). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03687

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15188 (CR158 Class 439). On shed, Ardrossan. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Ex G&SWR 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR1637X on coaling bank to rear.

Ardrossan shed, Coaling Stage. Date of Image 1932c.

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03688

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15189 (CR419 Class 439). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03689

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15190 (CR422 Class 439). On shed, Forfar. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Forfar shed. Date of Image 1933-12-01

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03690
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15190 (CR422 Class 439). At Brechin. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Crew standing by cab.

Brechin. Date of Image 1936-06-08
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03691

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15191 (CR429 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 399 Index No. 03692

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15191 (CR429 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Crew member standing in cab doorway.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 399 Index No. 03693

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15191 (CR429 Class 439) On shed, Dawsholm (?), at coaling stage. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on tender. Dual brake fitted.

At coaling stage, (?) Dawsholm from construction. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 9724 Index No. 03694

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15191 (CR429 Class 439). On shed, Motherwell. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Motherwell shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03695

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15192 (CR470 Class 439). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 3297 Index No. 03696
| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15193 (CR126 Class 439). On shed, Dundee West. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. |
|---|---|
| Dundee West shed. | Date of Image 1935-07 |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04 | Index No. 03697 |

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15195 (CR420 Class 439). At Arbroath. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. |
|---|---|
| Arbroath. | Date of Image |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04 | Index No. 03698 |

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15196 (CR421 Class 439). On shed, Oban. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. |
|---|---|
| Oban shed. | Date of Image 1950-08 |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04 | Index No. 03699 |

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15196 (CR421 Class 439). At Perth station. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. |
|---|---|
| Perth station, Dundee platforms. | Date of Image |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04 | Index No. 03700 |

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15197 (CR427 Class 439). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. |
|---|---|
| Polmadie shed, Glasgow. | Date of Image 1928-10-06 |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04 | Index No. 03701 |

| 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15199 (CR456 Class 439). On shed, Fort George. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. |
|---|---|
| Fort George engine shed. | Date of Image 1935-09-25 |
| CRA7/1/3/04 | Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04 | Index No. 03702 |
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15199 (CR456 Class 439) in Strathpeffer station with mixed train. Dual brake fitted.

Strathpeffer station. Date of Image 1937-08-25

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 85186 ? Index No. 03703

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15200 (CR467 Class 439). At Montrose station with passenger train. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Montrose station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 18559 Index No. 03704

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15200 (CR469 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03705

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15204 (CR160 Class 439). At Tarbolton station, with Ayr to Mauchline stopping passenger train. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Tarbolton station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03706

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15205 (CR459 Class 439) hauling ECS train bunker first and displaying semaphore code 'To and From Airdrie'. Train is between Ravelrig Junction and Balerno.

Between Ravelrig Junction and Balerno. Date of Image 1936c

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 86121 Index No. 03707

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15205 (CR459 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref ? Index No. 03708
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15207 (CR152 Class 439). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03709

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15207 (CR152 Class 439). Passing Eglinton Street with stopping passenger train. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Eglinton Street, Glasgow, with local train. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03710

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15207 (CR152 Class 439). Passing Eglinton Street with stopping passenger train. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Eglinton Street, Glasgow, with local train. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03711

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15208 (CR153 Class 439). On shed, Perth South. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Perth South shed. Date of Image 1933-07

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref ? Index No. 03712

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15208 (CR153 Class 439). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03713

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15208 (CR153 Class 439). On shed, Perth South. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. LMSR 3-cylinder compound 4-4-0 locomotive LMSR938, carrying 29A shed plate to rear, and unidentified LMSR 2-6-0 locomotive behind.

Perth South shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03714
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15209 (CR154 Class 439). At Perth station. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker.

Perth station. Date of Image 1931-07-29

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 7894 Index No. 03715

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15209 (CR154 Class 439). On shed. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03716

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15209 (CR154 Class 439). On shed, Perth South. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Perth South shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03717

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15209 (CR154 Class 439). In station, light engine. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 3065 Index No. 03718

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15209 (CR154 Class 439). Heading train with CR 45ft carriages (Brake Third and Full Third) in LMSR livery. Crew posing. Loco number on side tank. LMSR crest on bunker.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03719

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15209 (CR154 Class 439). On shed, Perth South. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.

Perth South shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03720
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03721</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15210 (CR154 Class 439) At Ballachulish station. with drop flap shunting signal beside engine. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03722</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15210 (CR154 Class 439). On shed, Oban (?). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03723</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1948-07-03</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15212 (CR462 Class 439). On shed, Stirling. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03724</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15212 (CR462 Class 439) At cattle dock, Stirling, with NE cattle wagon. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03725</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15213 (CR157 Class 439). At Perth station with passenger train. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15214 (CR383 Class 439). On shed, Forfar. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Forfar shed.  
Date of Image 1936-05-25

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03727

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15214 (CR383 Class 439). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03728

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15215 (CR457 Class 439). At Ballinluig station with stopping train for Aberfeldy. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Ballinluig station with Aberfeldy branch train.  
Date of Image 1939-08-28.

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 325 ?  Index No. 03729

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15216 (CR458 Class 439). On shed, Perth South. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Perth South shed.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 9029  Index No. 03730

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15216 (CR458 Class 439). On shed, Perth South. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker, loco carrying 29A shed plate.  4-6-0, 3-cylinder locomotive LMSR5644 in LHS background. Loco standing in front of new Perth South coaling plant, Friarton suburbia to RHS background. Old shed is roofless, with arched doorways remaining.

Perth South shed, coaling plant.  
Date of Image 1936-06-07

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03731

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15216 (CR458 Class 439). On shed, Forfar. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Forfar shed.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03732
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15216 (CR458 Class 439). On shed, Perth South. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perth South shed.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>1938-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 03733</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15216 (CR458 Class 439). At Perth station. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Central star on smoke box door. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perth station.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>1928-05-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 03734</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15217 (CR228 Class 439). At Wanlockhead station with passenger train. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Goods shed to LHS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wanlockhead station.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>1938-12-31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 03735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15219 (CR230 Class 439). On shed, Perth South (?). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perth South (?)</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15220 (CR231 Class 439). On shed, Dundee West (?). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dundee West shed.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>1936-06-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Index No. 03737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21/01/2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1936-06-19</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-06-08</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-06-08</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/01/2019</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03745</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03748</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03750</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15223 (CR224 Class 439). On shed, Dundee West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Stove pipe chimney. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee West shed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 12921 Index No. 03745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15224 (CR225 Class 439). At Dumfries. Number on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumfries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 10118 Index No. 03747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15224 (CR225 Class 439). In station, taking water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever. Unidentified ex G&amp;SWR 4-4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>locomotive to RHS. Crew member on tank top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 10118 Index No. 03747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15224 (CR225 Class 439). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 10118 Index No. 03747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15224 (CR225 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tank, number on bunker. Unidentified LMSR 3-cylinder compound 4-4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>locomotive to LHS rear, and ex CR 0-6-0T locomotive LMSR1637X to RHS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 10118 Index No. 03747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15224 (CR225 Class 439). On shed. Number on side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 10118 Index No. 03747</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15225 (CR225 Class 439). At St Enoch's station.
Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on tender. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Glasgow, St Enoch station.  
Date of Image 1933-04-01

CRA/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03751

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15225 (CR225 Class 439). At St Enoch's station.
Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Glasgow, St Enoch station.  
Date of Image 1933-04-01

CRA/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03752

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15226 (CR227 Class 439). At Fort George station.
Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Loco sitting at station platform.

Fort George station.  
Date of Image

CRA/1/3/04 Collection Ref 6607  
Index No. 03753

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15226 (CR227 Class 439). At Annan station heading stopping 3 carriage passenger train. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Annan station  
Date of Image

CRA/1/3/04 Collection Ref 1810?  
Index No. 03754

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15226 (CR227 Class 439). At Gollanfield Junction with mixed train. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Loco heading 2.30pm mixed train to Fort George.

Gollanfield Junction station.  
Date of Image 1937-08-24

CRA/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03755

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15226 (CR227 Class 439). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 03756
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15226 (CR227 Class 439). On shed, Dundee West. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney. Water tank in background.

Dundee West shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03757

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15227 (CR159 Class 439). On shed, Carstairs. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Carstairs shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03758

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15227 (CR159 Class 439). Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03759

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15227 (CR159 Class 439). On shed, Dundee West. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on tender. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever. Ex CR 0-4-2 locomotive LMSR17014 (CR719 Class 670) to rear.

Dundee West shed. Date of Image 1926c.
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03760

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15227 (CR159 Class 439). Leeds City station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Hauling tank wagon.

Leeds City station. Date of Image 1947-08-16
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03761

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15227 (CR159 Class 439). Coupled to coaching stock. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03762
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenock.</td>
<td>PF 1833</td>
<td>03763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td>1930c.</td>
<td>03764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
<td>03765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
<td>03766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
<td>03767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
<td></td>
<td>03768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15229 (CR162 Class 439). At Alyth station heading single coach passenger train. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Alyth station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 1470 Index No. 03769

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15229 (CR162 Class 439). At Alyth station, heading single coach passenger train. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Alyth station. Date of Image 1941-10-20

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 24037 Index No. 03770

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15229 (CR162 Class 439). At Forfar station heading stopping passenger train. Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate. Westinghouse braked only.

Forfar station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03771

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15230 (CR163 Class 439). On shed, Forfar. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Forfar shed. Date of Image 1936-06-05

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03772

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15230 (CR163 Class 439). On shed, Forfar. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Forfar shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03773

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15230 (CR163 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03774
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03780</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15233 (CR426 Class 439). On shed, Stirling. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. 30 ton engine hoist to RHS.</td>
<td>Burghmuir shed, Stirling.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15233 (CR426 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03781

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15233 (CR426 Class 439). At Stirling station, end of platform 7. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Stirling station, platform 7.  Date of Image  1935-07-30
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03782

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15234 (CR430 Class 439) With stopping passenger train at station platform. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  10075 Index No. 03783

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15234 (CR430 Class 439). Heading single carriage stopping train at Beattock. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker.

Beattock  Date of Image  1951-06-01
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 03784

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15235 (CR435 Class 439). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  16789 Index No. 03785

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15235 (CR435 Class 439). On shed, Corkerhill. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Corkerhill shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1948-05-16
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  6024 Index No. 03786
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15236 (CR436 Class 439). On shed, Beith. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Beside water tower at the end of the branch, Beith. Dual brake fitted.

Beith  
Date of Image  28/04/1936

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03787

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15236 (CR436 Class 439). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Unidentified exCR 0-4-0ST (Class 264) to RHS rear.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03788

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15236 (CR436 Class 439). Inside Muirkirk shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Muirkirk shed.  
Date of Image  1949-03-26

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03789

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15237 (CR431 Class 439). At Beattock. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. With 4-6-2T locomotives LMSR15350 (CR944 Class 944) and BRM15352 (CR946 Class 944).

Beattock - Bankers siding, south of Beattock station.  
Date of Image  10/05/1948

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03790

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15238 (CR432 Class 439) Light engine, with spark arrester fitted to chimney. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  03791

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  10836  
Index No.  03792
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15238 (CR432 Class 439). At Beattock shed yard. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Beattock shed yard. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 16770 Index No. 03793

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15239 (CR433 Class 439). At Beattock station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Westinghouse braked only. No vacuum ejector. With LNWR carriage on Moffat train sitting at other platform.

Beattock station Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 16771 Index No. 03794

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15240 (CR434 Class 439). At Balerno station, heading passenger train with 6 off 4-wheel carriages. Dual brake fitted. Semaphore route indicator.

Balerno station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03795

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15240 (CR434 Class 439). Heading passenger train of 3 carriages. LMSR on side tank, with number on bunker.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03796

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15240 (CR434 Class 439). In station with passenger train of two carriages. LMSR on side tank, with number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Buffer stops at platform end in LHS distance.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03797

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15261 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03798
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15261 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03799

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15261 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). At Carstairs, attaching 12.11pm ex. Perth to rear of 1.15pm ex. Glasgow, for London. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Carstairs station - Pilot duties  Date of Image  1949-09-26

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03800

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15262 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, Ayr. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Ayr shed, north end.  Date of Image  1934-06

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03801

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15262 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, Ayr. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Ayr station  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03802

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15263 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, Corkerhill. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. 0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15225 (CR226 Class 439) to RHS rear. 30T engine hoist in background.

Corkerhill shed, Glasgow ?  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03803

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15263 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, Corkerhill. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Corkerhill shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03804
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928c.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-08-19.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-06</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948c.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03811</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>0362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03812</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03813</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03814</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1948-05-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03815</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1948-05-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03816</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1926c.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15267 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, with number on bunker. Smoke box decorative star. Dual brake fitted. 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR6147 to RHS.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1933-07

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  4744  Index No.  03817

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15267 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). Moffat station, heading passenger train. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Smoke box decorative star and number plate.

Moffat Station.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03818

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15267 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Smoke box decorative star. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1932-08-03

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03819

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15268 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  Date of Image  July 1934

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03820

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15268 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  Coaling plant.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03821

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15268 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  Coaling Plant.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03822
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15269 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed, displaying semaphore code - 'To Paisley'. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. 0-6-0 locomotive LMSR4323, 4F, in LHS background.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 03823

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15269 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Stove pipe chimney.

Carstairs shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref ? Index No. 03824

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15269 (Built by LMSR in 1925 to Caledonian Class 439 Design). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 03825

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15021 (CR2 Class 1). On shed, Perth. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever. Smoke box number plate.

Perth (?) Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 9030 Index No. 03826

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15021 (CR2 Class1). - awaiting scrapping at Kilmarnock works.

Kilmarnock Works Date of Image 1934

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 03827

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15021 (CR2 Class 1). BMO. At St Rollox works (?). Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Safety valves have easing lever. Dual brake fitted.

BMO. St Rollox works (?). Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref SRX 231 Index No. 03828

21/01/2019
4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15021 (CR2 Class 1). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever. Smoke box number plate.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow (according to WEB)  
Date of Image  1925-05  
CRA7/1/3/04  

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15022 (CR3 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

CRA7/1/3/04  
Index No. 03830

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15022 (CR3 Class 1). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/04  

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15023 (CR4 Class 1). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image  1930  
CRA7/1/3/04  

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15023 (CR4 Class 1). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever. Smoke box number plate.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/04  

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15023 (CR4 Class 1) - At Kilmarnock works, awaiting scrapping. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Kilmarnock Works.  
Date of Image  1935-09  
CRA7/1/3/04  

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15023 (CR4 Class 1). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03835

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15023 (CR4 Class 1). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03836

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15023 (CR4 Class 1). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03837

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15024 (CR5 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref N 1910 Index No. 03838

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15024 (CR5 Class 1). On shed. Perth. Number on tank side. Dual brake fitted.

Perth Date of Image 1934-09-17

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 3296 Index No. 03839

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15024 (CR5 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank. LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03840
4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15024 (CR5 Class 1). At Perth station, as station pilot. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Perth station. Date of Image 1928-09-17

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref ? Index No. 03841

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15025 (CR6 Class 1). At Glasgow Central station, heading passenger train. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Glasgow Central station. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03842

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15025 (CR6 Class 1). At Oban station, as station pilot. Number on side tank. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever. 27K (Dawsholm) shed plate on smoke box. Last of class.

Oban. Date of Image 1937-08-01

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03843

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15025 (CR6 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03844

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15025 (CR6 Class 1). On shed, Dawsholm. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dawsholm shed yard, Glasgow. Date of Image 1935-09

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03845

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15025 (CR6 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03846
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03849</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15025 (CR6 Class 1) - in Glasgow (?) station with crew posing at smoke box. Pullman carriage on adjacent platform. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Reverse notes Glasgow (?).

Glasgow Central station.

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15026 (CR7 Class 1). On shed, in front of water tank. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Perth South shed.

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15026 (CR7 Class 1). On shed, Perth South. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever. Tender of 4-6-0 locomotive LMSR17910 (CR184 Class 184) to LHS.

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15025 (?) (CR6 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank. View from rear RH quarter. Dual brake fitted, with carriage steam heating connection. Stanier tendered loco to LHS.

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) - Light engine, at Annan. Smoke box central star decoration. Number on side tank. Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box number plate.

Annan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03853</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Annan (?)</td>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) - Light engine at Annan. Smoke box central star decoration. Number on side tank. Staff posing with loco. Westinghouse braked only, no vacuum ejector. Smoke box number plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03854</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Annan</td>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) - Light engine at Annan. Smoke box central star decoration. Smoke box number plate. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03856</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Perth shed (?)</td>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) - On shed, Perth South (?). Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03857</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Perth station, North end</td>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) - At Perth station, with Dewar Bond in background. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03858</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Oban shed, engine siding</td>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) - On shed, Oban. Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. Unidentified ex CR 4-4-0 Class 191 loco to rear.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1). At Kilmarnock works, awaiting scrapping. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Kilmarnock Works  
Date of Image 1935-09

CRA7/1/3/04  
Index No. 03859

---

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Crew in cab cut out. No vacuum ejector, Westinghouse braked only. Smoke box number plate.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Index No. 03860

---

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1). On shed. Perth South. Number on side tank. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. Cab of LMSR built 4-6-0 No 14646 to RHS background.

Perth South shed.  
Date of Image 1932-08-07

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref 243  
Index No. 03861

---

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank. Smoke box decoration and number plate. No vacuum ejector. Westinghouse braked only. Gentleman in top coat posing with loco.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref 15773  
Index No. 03862

---

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank. LMSR on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref 03863

---

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) with single carriage train sitting at Annan (Shawhill) station. Smoke box decorative central star. Smoke box number plate. No vacuum ejector. Westinghouse braked only.

Annan (Shawhill)  
Date of Image 1930

CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref C6573  
Index No. 03864
4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) with mixed train, one carriage nearest engine, at Annan (Shawhill) station. Smoke box central star decoration and number plate. No vacuum ejector. Westinghouse braked only.

Annan (Shawhill) Date of Image 1930
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref C6575 Index No. 03865

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) with single carriage train sitting at Annan (Shawhill) station.

Annan (Shawhill) Date of Image 1930 (?)
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 10124 Index No. 03866

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1) with mixed train - collecting wagons from goods yard. Smoke box central star decoration. Smoke box number plate. No vacuum ejector. Westinghouse braked only. Engine derailed.

Annan (Shawhill) Date of Image 1930 (?)
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 1710 Index No. 03867

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1). On shed, Perth South. Number on cab side. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Perth South shed. Date of Image 1932-08-07
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03868

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1). On shed. Number on cab side. LMSR on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03869

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15028 (CR9 Class 1). At Oban station as station pilot. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Crew member in cab.

Oban station Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 6041 Index No. 03870
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03871</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15028 (CR9 Class 1). On shed, Oban. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03872</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1936-07</td>
<td>Oban shed, engine siding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03873</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15028 (CR9 Class 1). At Oban station, as station pilot. Number on side tank. Dual brake fitted. CR signal in front of loco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03874</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15029 (CR10 Class 1. On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03875</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1930-05</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03876</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR1503x (CR11 or CR12 Class 1) on station pilot duties at Glasgow Central station, with horse box at front of train. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glasgow Central station - on bridge over River Clyde.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15028 (CR9 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03877

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15031 (CR12 Class 1). At Kilmarnock works. Engine not renumbered by LMSR. No 15031 chalked on side tank. Loco awaiting scrapping. Ex HR 4-4-0, with Jones' louvred chimney, to LHS rear.

Kilmarnock works. Date of Image 1930

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03878

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15028 (CR9 Class 1). On shed, Oban. Number on side tank. LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Oban shed, engine siding. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03879

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15028 (CR9 Class 1). On shed, Oban. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever. Unidentified ex CR Class 191 4-6-0 locomotive to rear.

Oban shed, engine siding. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03880

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15350 (CR944 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay tank"). On Wemyss Bay branch with passenger train. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Semaphore route indicator.

Wemyss Bay? Date of Image 1925

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 20318 Index No. 03881

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15350 (CR944 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay tank"). On shed, LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Coaling plant line. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref ? Index No. 03882
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03883</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1929-09-21</td>
<td>Glasgow Central station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03884</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Burghmuir shed, Stirling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03885</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1932-08-03</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow, Coaling plant line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03887</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03888</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>1936-09-21</td>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow, Coaling plant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15351 (CR945 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Coaling plant. Date of Image 1936-08-01

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03889

---

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15352 (CR946 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03890

---

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15352 (CR946 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 2228 Index No. 03891

---

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15352 (CR946 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). At Beattock shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Loco carrying 12A shed plate.

Beattock shed. Date of Image 1947c.

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 12577 Index No. 03892

---

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15352 (CR946 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 12885 Index No. 03893

---

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15352 (CR946 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow Date of Image 1945-10

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03894
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>03900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15353 (CR947 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). At Glasgow Central station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Glasgow Central station.  Date of Image  1946-04-13

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15353 (CR947 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Fowler 4P 2-6-4T locomotive LMSR2419 in adjacent road.

Greenock Ladyburn shed.  Date of Image  1939-06

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15354 (CR948 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Greenock Ladyburn shed.  Date of Image  1926-06-16

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15354 (CR948 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. LMSR on side tank, with number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Greenock Ladyburn shed  Date of Image

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15354 (CR948 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). At St Enoch's station. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

St Enoch Station, Glasgow  Date of Image  1935-08-27
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15354 (CR948 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. 4P 2-6-4T locomotive LMSR2693 to LHS rear and 3F 0-6-0T LMSR7536 to RHS rear. Fire-irons in foreground.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03901

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15354 (CR948 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle  Date of Image  1947-06-04

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03902

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15355 (CR949 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). At Wemyss Bay station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Wemyss Bay station  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 03903

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15355 (CR949 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). At Wemyss Bay station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Wemyss Bay station  Date of Image  1931

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  20890  Index No. 03904

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15355 (CR949 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). At Wemyss Bay station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Wemyss Bay station  Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  10094  Index No. 03905

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15355 (CR949 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). Heading stopping passenger train on Wemyss Bay branch, displaying semaphore route indicator - 'To Maryhill'. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Leaving Wemyss Bay.  Date of Image  1925

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  20331  Index No. 03906
CRA Photograph Catalogue

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15355 (CR949 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay tank"). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Greenock Ladyburn Shed  Date of Image  1931-09-19
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03907

Greenock Ladyburn shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03908

Greenock Ladyburn shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03909

Greenock Ladyburn shed, West End  Date of Image  1937-07-29
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03910

Greenock Ladyburn shed.  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03911

Greenock Ladyburn shed.  Date of Image  1937-05-29
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No.  03912
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15356 (CR950 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03913

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15357 (CR951 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank. LMSR crest on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Taking Water at Caley Crane Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03914

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15357 (CR951 Class 944 “Wemyss Bay Tank”). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1930-05
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 7327 Index No. 03915

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15357 (CR951 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). At Glasgow Central station. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Glasgow Central station. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03916

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15357 (CR951 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. Crew posing in cab cutout. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on tender. Loco in red livery. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03917

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15357 (CR951 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie, at coaling plant. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Coaling plant. Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03918
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15358 (CR952 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03919

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15358 (CR952 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay tank"). On shed, Polmadie. Number on tank side. LMS crest on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03920

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15359 (CR953 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Greenock Ladyburn shed. Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03921

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15359 (CR953 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Loco in lined red livery. Large smoke box decorative star. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1923-08

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03922

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15359 (CR953 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Loco in lined red livery. Large smoke box decorative star and number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Date of Image 1923-08

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 03923

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15360 (CR954 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). At Balloch (?). Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Loco in lined red livery. Decoration on smoke box centre. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate.

Balloch (?) Date of Image 1925-06

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 80 Index No. 03924
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15360 (CR954 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Coaling plant. 

Date of Image

Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04

Index No. 03925

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15360 (CR954 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Coaling plant. 

Date of Image

Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04

Index No. 03926

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15361 (CR955 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie, coaling plant. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. Coaling plant. 

Date of Image

Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04

Index No. 03927

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15361 (CR955 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). Unidentified location. Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Loco in lined red livery. Dual brake fitted. View from rear.

Date of Image 1926

Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04

Index No. 03928

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15361 (CR955 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). At Wemyss Bay station. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Wemyss Bay station.

Date of Image

Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04

Index No. 03929

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15361 (CR955 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Unidentified LMSR 4-6-0 locomotive of "Royal Scot" Class behind.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow. 

Date of Image

Collection Ref CRA7/1/3/04

Index No. 03930
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15361 (CR955 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03931

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15361 (CR955 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). BMO. At St Rollox works (?). Number on side tank, LMSR crest on bunker. Loco in lined red livery. Dual brake fitted.

BMO. St Rollox works, Glasgow (?).  
Date of Image 1923
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref ?  
Index No. 03932

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15361 (CR955 Class 944 "Wemyss Bay Tank"). On shed, Polmadie. Number on side tank, LMSR lettering on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow.  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 03933

0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on tank. Number on bunker. Westinghouse brake fitted only. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 05529

0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262). On shed, Inverness. LMSR on saddle tank. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked.

Inverness shed.  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No. 05530


Inverness  
Date of Image 1946-04-09
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref 46630  
Index No. 05531
0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on saddle tank. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked. Safety valves have easing lever. Unidentified ex CR 0-4-0ST to LHS rear.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref

Index No. 05532

0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on saddle tank. Number on bunker. Westinghouse brake fitted.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref

Index No. 05533

0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262). On shed, Dawsholm. LMSR on saddle tank. Number on bunker. Westinghouse braked. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow

Date of Image 1931-07-13

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref

Index No. 05534


Inverness

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref

Index No. 05535

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171). On shed, Stirling. LMSR letters on side tank, with number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Dome mounted safety valves. Additional guard irons for cow catcher.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref

Index No. 05536

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15103 (CR177 Class 171) At Killin station with passenger train. No vacuum ejector. Westinghouse braked only.

Killin station

Date of Image 1931-07-28

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref

Index No. 05537
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15104 (CR178 Class 171). On shed, Stirling. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Smoke box number plate. No vacuum ejector. Westinghouse braked only. Dome mounted safety valves with easing lever. Unidentified ex CR 4-4-0 locomotive LMSR141xx Class 179 to rear.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05538

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15118 (CR22 Class 19). On shed, Polmadie. Number on tank side, Safety valves have easing lever. Dual brake fitted. 4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15352 (CR946 Class 944) to right side.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05539

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15119 (CR23 Class 19). On shed at Grangemouth in store, with bagged chimney. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Grangemouth  Date of Image  1948-06
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05540

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15121 (CR25 Class 19). Attached to coaching stock at Balloch (?). Number on tank side. LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Balloch (?)  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05541

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15122 (CR26 Class 19). As station pilot, Stirling station. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Stirling station  Date of Image  1947-10-17
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  50032  Index No. 05542

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15130 (CR97 Class 92) At Bradford station with stopping passenger train. LMSR on cab side. Number on bunker. Westinghouse brake connection at front buffer beam seems to have been removed. Stove pipe chimney.

Bradford  Date of Image  1947-06-11
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  48913  Index No. 05543
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15133 (CR100 Class 92). On shed. LMSR on cab side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 33723 Index No. 05544

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15134 (CR101 Class 92). On shed, Grangemouth. LMSR on cab side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.

Grangemouth Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05545

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15141 (CR883 Class 879). On shed, coaling plant behind. LMSR on cab side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05546

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15020 (CR1 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank. LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 16680 Index No. 05547

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15023 (CR4 Class 1). Attached to coaching stock. Lamps for stopping passenger train. Number on cab side. LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05548

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15024 (CR5 Class 1). On shed. Number on side tank. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05549
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
<th>Date of Image</th>
<th>Index No.</th>
<th>Collection Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15024 (CR5 Class 1). On shed. LMSR crest on bunker. Number on side tank. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>05550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15025 (CR6 Class 1) on station pilot duty Oban station. Number on cab side. Dual brake fitted. 27K (Dawsholm) shed plate.</td>
<td>Oban station</td>
<td>1937-05-04</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>05551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15025 (CR6 Class 1). In station. Number on side tank. LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>05552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15027 (CR8 Class 1). Attached to freight stock at Annan. Number on cab side. LMSR letters on Bunker. No vacuum ejector. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td>Annan</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>05553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15028 (CR9 Class 1). On shed, Oban. Number on cab side. LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.</td>
<td>Oban</td>
<td>1931-07-31</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>7851</td>
<td>05554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15028 (CR9 Class 1). On station pilot duty at Oban station. Number on cab side. LMSR crest on bunker. Westinghouse braked only.</td>
<td>Oban station</td>
<td>1929-07-12</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>20743</td>
<td>05555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index No.</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
<td>Collection Ref</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05556</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15145 (CR437 Class 879). On shed. LMSR on cab side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05558</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>20893</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15160 (CR440 Class 439). Attached to brake van. LMSR on cab side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05559</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>16164</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15170 (CR450 Class 439). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Polmadie shed, Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05560</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15177 (CR655 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney. Dalry Road, Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05561</td>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>7899</td>
<td>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15181 (CR424 Class 439). At Elvanfoot heading stopping passenger train. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. First coach used on Wanlochhead branch. Elvanfoot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21/01/2019
CRA Photograph Catalogue

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15183 (CR464 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Smoke box number plate. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05562

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15202 (CR469 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh  Date of Image  1936-08
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05563

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15204 (CR160 Class 439). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh  Date of Image  1938-05-27
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05564

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15208 (CR153 Class 439). On shed, Perth South. LMSR on tank side, smaller numbers on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Perth South shed  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05565

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15210 (CR156 Class 439). On shed. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05566

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15219 (CR230 Class 439). On shed, Dundee West. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Dundee West  Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 05567

21/01/2019  Page 79
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15221 (CR222 Class 439). On shed. Number on tank side. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05568

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15223 (CR224 Class 439). On shed, Dundee West. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.

Dundee West shed yard Date of Image 1933
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05569

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15233 (CR426 Class 159). On shed, Stirling. Number on tank side. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05570


Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05571

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15236 (CR436 Class 159). Heading stopping passenger train in station. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05572


Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05573
0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15237 (CR431 Class 431). BMO. At St Rollox works (?). LMSR official photograph, loco in lined red livery. Number on side tank. LMSR crest on bunker.

BMO. St Rollox works (?).  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05574


Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref W7788 Index No. 05575

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15266 (LMSR build of CR 439 Class design). On shed. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Date of Image 1949  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 548 Index No. 05576

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15267 (LMSR build to CR 439 Class design). Builders image of Loco in photographic grey finish at works. Number on tank side. LMSR crest on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.

Naysmith Wilson works  
Date of Image 1925  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05577

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15267 (LMSR build to CR 439 Class design). On station pilot duty, Glasgow Central station. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Stove pipe chimney.

Glasgow Central station  
Date of Image 1938-04  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref 39910 Index No. 05578

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15267 (LMSR build to CR 439 Class design). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image 1938-04-17  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref Index No. 05579
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
<th>Album Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15150 (CR107 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road at coaling plant. Number on side tank. LMSR crest on bunker. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref 05580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15150 (CR107 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref 05581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15157 (CR169 Class 104). On shed, Dalry Road. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. Safety valves have easing lever.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalry Road shed, Edinburgh</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref 05582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15xxx. On passenger train in Ballachulish station. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balachulish station</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref 05583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15xxx. Leaving shed. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref 05584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15350 (CR944 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmadie shed, Glasgow</td>
<td>Date of Image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA7/1/3/04</td>
<td>Collection Ref 05585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15351 (CR945 Class 944). Heading express passenger train near Wemyss Bay. Number on tank side. Smoke box number plate. Dual brake fitted. Semaphore route indicator.

Near Wemyss Bay  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  20317  
Index No.  05586

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15352 (CR946 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on side tank. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  05587

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15353 (CR947 Class 944). On shed, Greenock. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Greenock  
Date of Image
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  05588

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15355 (CR949 Class 944). At Glasgow Central station. Dual brake fitted.

Glasgow Central station  
Date of Image  1934-05
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  05589

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15356 (CR950 Class 944). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Kingmoor shed, Carlisle  
Date of Image  1946
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  
Index No.  05590

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15356 (CR950 Class 944). On shed, Greenock Princes’ Pier. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Greenock Princes’ Pier  
Date of Image  1939-06
CRA7/1/3/04  
Collection Ref  30547  
Index No.  05591
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Album Index</th>
<th>CRA Photograph Catalogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15356 (CR950 Class 944). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted. | Kingmoor shed, Carlisle  
Date of Image 1947-08-04  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 05592 |
| 4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15357 (CR951 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie. Number on tank side. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted. | Polmadie shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image 1934-08  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 05593 |
| 4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15358 (CR952 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie, at coaling plant. LMSR on bunker. Number on side tank. Dual brake fitted. | Polmadie shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 05594 |
| 4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15358 (CR952 Class 944). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. LMSR on tank side. Number on Bunker. Dual brake fitted. | Greenock Ladyburn  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 05595 |
| 4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15358 (CR952 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie. Number on tank side. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted. | Polmadie shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 05596 |
| 4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15358 (CR952 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie. Number on tank side. LMSR on bunker. Dual brake fitted. 2-6-4T locomotive LMSR2564 standing alongside | Polmadie shed, Glasgow  
Date of Image  
CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  
Index No. 05597 |
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15361 (CR955 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 05598

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15361 (CR955 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie. LMSR on tank side. Number on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 05599

4-4-0T locomotive LMSR15024 (CR5 Class 1). At Perth station, on station pilot duty Number on cab side. LMSR crest on bunker. Dual brake fitted.

Pert station

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 05731


Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 05732

0-4-2ST locomotive LMSR15001 (CR263 Class 262). On shed, Dawsholm. Westinghouse braked only. Safety valves have easing lever. LMSR on tank under hand rail. Number on bunker.

Dawsholm shed, Glasgow.  Date of Image  1930c

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 06149

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15122 (CR26 Class 19). On shed, Stirling. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connections. LMSR on tank, number on bunker. 31B shed plate - Stirling LMSR. Large print.

Burghmuir shed, Stirling.  Date of Image  1950-04-15

CRA7/1/3/04 Collection Ref  Index No. 06150
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR 15350 (CR944 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie, in coaling plant line. Dual brake fitted. LMSR on tank, number on bunker. Large print.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow

CRA7/1/3/04

Date of Image

Index No. 06151

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR 15351 (CR945 Class 944). On shed, Polmadie, in coaling plant line. Dual brake fitted. LMSR on tank, number on bunker. Large print.

Polmadie shed, Glasgow

CRA7/1/3/04

Date of Image

Index No. 06152

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR 15352 (CR946 Class 944). On shed, Carlisle Kingmoor. Dual brake fitted. LMSR on tank, number on bunker. 12A shed plate - Carlisle Kingmoor.

Carlisle Kingmoor shed.

CRA7/1/3/04

Date of Image

Index No. 06153

4-6-2T locomotive LMST 15355 (CR949 Class 944). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Dual brake fitted. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Carriage steam heating connection at front platform. Large print.

Greenock Ladyburn shed.

CRA7/1/3/04

Date of Image

Index No. 06154

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR 15354 (CR948 Class 944). On shed, Greenock Princes’ Pier. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connection at front platform. LMSR on side tank, number on bunker. Shed plate - 27C. Large print.

Greenock Princes’ Pier shed.

CRA7/1/3/04

Date of Image 1939-06

Index No. 06155

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR 15356 (CR950 Class 944). On shed, Greenock Ladyburn. Dual brake fitted. Carriage steam heating connection at front platform. LMSR on tank side, number on bunker. Shed plate - 27C.

Greenock Ladyburn shed.

CRA7/1/3/04

Date of Image

Index No. 06156
4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15358 (CR952, Class 944). On shed, Polmadie. Dual brake fitted. Number on side tank, LMSR letters on bunker. Large print.

Date of Image

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref  Index No. 06157

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15353 (CR947 Class 944) Heading passenger train into Glasgow Central Station. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum.

Glasgow Central Station.  Date of Image 1946-06-13

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref 46722  Index No. 06240

4-6-2T locomotive LMSR15359 (CR953 Class 944) On shed, Beattock. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum. Number on bunker, LMSR on side tank.

Beattock shed  Date of Image 1947c

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref Index No. 06241

0-4-4T locomotive LMSR15222 (CR223 Class 439) On shed, Dundee West. Dual brake fitted, Westinghouse and vacuum. Air reservoirs under rear platform. Smokebox number plate. LMSR motif on bunker, number on side tank. Loco may be in red livery.

Dundee West shed.  Date of Image 1930

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref ?  Index No. 06242


Loch Tay shed.  Date of Image 1931-07-28

CRA7/1/3/04  Collection Ref 7873  Index No. 06243